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Geography e __ 
Graduate Education 
Hea Ith 
Il1story .. . . 
Heme Economics 
Industria l Arts 




Music • ...• 
Physical Education 
Physics .... . 
Philosophy 
Po l itical Science 
Psychology 
~cr .. a t ion 
Russian •. 
Science • . 






Regbtration {or the Summf'r Term, 1965-66: 
Registrat ion (If a 11 students 
Classes begin • 


































June U and 14 
June 15 






































Monday. January 31 
1:30 9:00 T-U-V-W-X-Y-Z 
9:00 10:30 A-S 
10:30 12:00 C-O-i': 
1:00 2:30 F- G-II 
2:30 4:00 I-J-K- L 
Tue sda y! Pebruary 1 
1:00 2:00 P-G-II-I-J-K-L 
2:00 3:00 M-N-O-P-Q-R-S 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
Second Semester 1965-66 
Registration of part-t~e .tudent. for night and 
Satur day classes . (8:00-1 0:00 AM) 
Orientation of new student • • 
Reghtratlon of students according to the schedule 
given below . 
Cl asses begin. Last day t o re gis ter for a full load. 
Last day t o register for credi t. 
Students who drop courses af t er thh date autanatically 
r eceive marks of "E" 1n the course s dropped. 
Mid-term grade report s t o the Data Processing Office. 
Spr ing vaca tion begins at 12:00 M. 
Class wor k r esumed at 8:00 A.M. 
Final examinations begin . 
Second Semester c l oses at 12:00 K. 
REGISTRATION SCHEDU LE 
Tuesday , February 1 
1:30 9: 00 M-N-O-P 
9:00 10:30 Q-R-S 
10:30 12: 00 Misce llaneous 
Tuesday. February 1 
3:00 4:00 T-U-V-W-X·Y-Z 
4:00 5:00 A-S-C-o-E 
!!Qll: Students enrolling for the Professional Semester (Education 427 and 411) will 
report to the office of the Director of Student Teaching (R-20t) according to 
the above .chedu le. 
SOPIlctl:ORES . JUNIORS AND GRADUATE SnJOENTS 
wednesda y. February 2 
1:30 9:00 T-U-V-W-X-Y-Z 
Wednesday t 
1:00 2:00 
9:00 10:00 A-B 2:00 3: 00 
10:00 11:00 C-O-E 3:00 4:00 
11:00 12:00 F-C-1\ 4:00 5:00 
3 
February 2 





Dorai.tory rOOla r ent 
College pon office box rent 
Instructional supplles fee 
Student activity fee 
Raconteur fee . 
Medical service 
Laundry service 
*POI' residents of Kentucky. Out-of-state incidental he: $200.00 
*'*Total Raconteur fee - $7.00. collected as follows : For students 
vho enr ol l for both iemesters of the school year - $3.50 at the 
U r st semester reghtration and $3.50 at the second semester regis-
tration . For students registering only for the second s .. ester -
$7 . 00 fo r the second semester registration. 
PART-TIME FEES 
$ 87 . 50-
90 . 00 110.00 
, 75 
4 , 50 
',50 




The incidental fee for undergraduate students who are residents of Kentucky 
and enrolled for less than t_lve hours of vork during a raguar semelter 
16 $7 . 50 per I_eater hour . Thh fee for out - of-state students is $17 . 00 
per aellleater hour . 
The incidental fee for graduate atudents who are relidentl of Kentucky and 
enrolled for less than twelve houtS of work during a regular I.estet II 
$10.00 per s_ster hour. This fee for out-of-state student I is $23.00 
per ._.tet hour. 
Al l atudent. entol l ing for more than lix hours during a lemeater are requi r ed 
to pay the regular inltructional auppl1ea a nd a c t ivity fees. 
Residentl of Kentucky 
Out-of-Itate Itudents 
FEES FOR GRADUATE DlSTRUCTION 
$10.00 per aemester hour. Kaxl.aum $87 . 50 
firlt nine hours , $23 . 00 per hour. Maximum $200 . 00 
OTHER EXPENSES 
The college .. intaina a .adem cafeteria and grill in the Doran Student House 
and food .. y be purchased at reasonable ratel . 
Books and nece .. ary supplies l118y be secured at t he ColleJe Bookstore . Pr i ces 
on these item. are held at a .inl.aum. 
Consult the Cltalog for special fees for lste registration, change of schedule, 
pr ivate instruction in mUlic, and graduation. 
Refunds of feu will be made as followl: 
A student withdrawing during the firlt week of school will be refunded 
75 percent of his feel. 
A Itudent withdrawing within the first three weeks of .chool 101'111 be 
refunded 50 percent of his fees. 





SCHEDULE OF CLASSES 
Second Semest;r 1965-1966 
Read carefully: 1. The College reserves the right to revise this schedu l e in any way that 
seems desirable. 
2 . Permission to carry a student l oad of more than 17 hou r s must be secuted 
from the Dean of the College at the time of registration, 
3, Courses nlsnbered in the 300 ' s and 400', carrying the letter "G" lJIS.y be 
take n for graduate credit by qualified students. Graduate st udents en-
r olling for any of these courses .hou ld check carefully ",ith both the 
course instructor and the Direct or of Graduate Study to be cer ta in of 
prerequisite qualifications. 
en II Course 
No. No , Title of Course Cred it Daxs Instructor 
1I0nors Seminar IV 
DIVISION Q[ ~ ARTS 
10:20 T Mangrum 
Agriculture 
2 LJ3 Fam Livestock Production 
201-1 Principles of Economics 
4 201-2 
5 215 











Prlnciples of Economics 
1I0rticuiture 
Farm Management 









Research Prob l ems in Agrl. 
~1-1 Business Ar ithmetic 
17 101-2 BUSiness Aritlunetic 
18 101-3 Business Arithmetic 
19 101-4 Business Arithmetic 
20 160-1 Introductlon to BulinelS 
21 160-2 Introduction to Business 
22 160-3 Introduction to BUliness 
23 160- 4 Introduction to Business 
24 211 Beginning Typewriting 
25 212-1 Intermediate Typewriting 
26 212-2 Intermediate Typewriting 
27 2l3-1 Advanced Typewriting 
28 213-2 Advllnced Typewriting 
29 221 -1 Business CamJun1catlon 
30 221-2 Business Cc:mnunication 
31 232-1 Intermediate Shorthand 



























8:00 TThF Im-304 Derrickson 
l2:40 HlIF R-313 Fincel 
1:50 K\lF 
8: 00 KW'F IIE-304 
9:10 KW'F HE-304 
12:40 KW'F 
6:30-9:00 PH Wed , 
6 : 30-9:00 PH Mon , 
9: 10 IThF llE-304 
11:30 MWF HE-304 
6:30-1:10 PH Hon. 
7 : 10-9:00 PH Mon. 
tA-I04 
IA-208 




9:10 H\oIF C-311 
9:10 
10:20 KWF C-3LI 
9: 10 IThF C-309 
10:20 H\oIF C-309 
11:30 'IThF C-309 
3 :00 IThF C-309 
1 :50 KW'F C-301 
9:10 'IThF C-301 
1 :50 'IThF C-301 
10:20 KW'F C- 304 
11:30 TThF C-304 
8:00 IThF C-301 
1: 50 IThF C-303 
8:00 MTlIl'hF C-302 




























ca ll Courae 
No , No . Title of Coune Credi t 
Rusineu (Continued) 
~6- 1 Clerica l Office Machines 
)4 236-2 Cl erica l Offi ce Hnchinu 
)5 236-3 Clerical Office Kachlnu 
)6 237-1 Secretaria l SkUll , 
)1 237-2 Secre t aria l Ski l ls , 
)8 281-1 Pri nciples of Accounting 4 
39 281-2 Princlples oC Accounting 4 
40 281-) Principles of Accounting 4 
41 282-1 Princlpiel of Accounting 11 4 
42 282 - 2 Pr lnclples of Accounting It 4 
4) 282-3 Princip les of Accounting I[ 4 
44 282-4 Prlncl p le1 of Accounting II 4 
45 300-1 Intro . t.o Data Pr oce .. ing 3 
Laborato r y 
46 300-2 Intro . to Data Prace'Sing 3 
Laboratory 
41 3)1 Dictation and Tranlcription 3 
48 331 Secret.arial Proced . and Practice 3 
49 333 Advanced Dict . and Transcrlption 
50 )60-1 Corporate FiMnce 3 
51 360-2 Corporate Fin.1nce 3 
52 362 Con,~er Education 3 
53 364 Personal Fln.once 2 
54 315 Teaching Secretarial Sublect. 2 
55 384 Int ermediate Accounting 3 
56 
'" 
Int ermedutc Accounting II 
57 450- 1 Saleemanship , 
58 450-2 Sa1e..anshl p , 
59 461G Buatnes. Law , 
60 462G-I Bu'inels Law II 
61 462G- 2 Bu.lne .. Law II , 
62 46SG- 1 Princip l es o[ Management 
63 465C·2 prtnc:iples of Kanagement , 
64 471-1 S-inar (Non-Voc . Bu • • Ed. 
Kalon on l y) 
65 471-2 Seadnar (Voc . Bus . and 
Ofilce Ed , ) 
66 415 Teaching Bookkeepinl and General 1 
Bu.iness 
67 476 Spetial Prob l ems 1-3 
68 480 Cost Accoun t i na 3 
69 4B2G Advanted Accounting 3 
10 483G Auditing 
71 576 Special Prob l ems 1-) 
Accounting Laboratory 
HCl:lle EconOl!lic. 





ClothIng Design and Construction 
Laboratory 
141- 2 Clothing Design and Construction 3 
Labora t ory 
• 
OS yS In l[ruc t or 
8:00 C-312 Sink 
1 : 50 TTl> C- 312 Si nk 
1 :50 C-311 Sink 
1:50 TrhF C- 304 Young 
):00 TrhF C- 304 Young 
8:00 HTWtF C- ) 0 7 
9 : 10 IfI'Vl1lF 
):00 KTWThF 
8:00 Kn n M' 
11 :)0 HTIlI'hF 
12:40 KTlorrhF 
3 : 00 I1T\lI'hF 
9: 10 HW 
5:00- 6:00 PH KW 
12:40 TTh 
5 :00 - 6:00 PH TTh 
9: 10 TThF 
11: 30 H\o'F 
6:30-9:00 PH Wed . 



















9 : 10 HWF 














































Kar t ln 
Ha rt in 


























C- 307 Galloway 
C-310B Keller 
C-310 













No, No, Tltle of Course 
Hane Econemics (Continued) 
75 14 1·) Clothing Desisn and Construction 





















Food for the Family 
lAboratory 
Food for the Family 
Labora t ory 
Food for the Family 
Laboratory 




Nutrition fo r Elem, Teachers 
Nutrition fo r Elern, Teachers 
Hane Nursing and Famlly Health 
Laborato ry 
ELements of Nutrition (For 
1I1th, and Ph , Ed, ma lou) 




Clothing for Consmlers (For 
non-rna lor s ) 
Advanced Nut r it ion 




Problems of the Family 
Hane Management House 











95 476 Special prob , in 1\ane Economics 1-3 
I ndustrial Arts 















Introduction to Industry 
Introduction to Industry 
Graphic Arts I 
Laboratory 
3 
103-1 Tech, Drawing I (Pre-Engineers 3 
and Ind , Tech , mnjors) 
Laboratory 
10]-2 Tech , Drawing I ( !A majou onLy) 3 
Laboratory 
l11-L Elementary Woodwork 
111·2 





General !'leta Is 
Laboratory 
General Meta l s 
Laboratory 
Graphic Arts II 
Laboratory 





Hoo, DayS Rom Instructor 
12 :40 P H£ - 202 McClaskey 
12:40·2:50 MW H£· 202 McClaskey 
8:00 F IA - I04 Bryan 
8:00-10: 10 MW IIE-I08 Bryan 
S:OO F [1.-104 Bryan 
S:00-10:10 TIh HE-lOS Bryan 
1: 50 F HE-LOS Bryan 
1:50-4:00 TTh HE-lOS IIrysn 
9: 10 F HE-202 McClaskey 
9:10-11:20 HW HE · 202 McClaskey 
12 :40 ThF 1IE - )15 Hale 
12:40· 2:50 T 1IE·)15 Hale 
3:00 MW 1IE-303 Bryan 
6 :30-8:10 PH Hon HE-)03 Bell 
1:50 HF HE·315 Hale 
1:50- 4:00 W HE-316 Ka Ie 
8:00 TIhF 1IE - 303 Bell 
9 : 10 P HE-303 Bdl 
9:10-11:20 MW HE-I02 lIell 
9: 10 TThP Im·315 Ita Ie 
8:00 MWF Im·303 McC l askey 
1:50 MWF I!E·304 lIell 
1:50 TThF ltE-303 Bell 
8:00 ThF HE-311 lIolln 
S :00·10:10 T HE- 3oo lIol1n 
12:40 MW 11£· 315 Hale 
6:30-9:00 ~ Wed, 11£-317 Bolin 























TF IIE- 317 Bolin 












Th IA-3ll Roberts 
MTWF !A-311 Roberts 
Th IA - I04 Hackler 
MTWF lA - 311 Hackler 





























No , 1'1°1 Title. of Course Credlt Hour DaZ' Ro~ Instructor 
Industrial ATts (Continued) 
108 203-1 Technical Drawing 11 8:00 T tA-l04 Hackler 
Laborat0!1: 8:00 IIVrhF lA-)ll Racklar 
10' 20)-2 TecbnicaL Drawing 11 ) 9: 10 T lA-I04 Hadller 
Labot"8torx 9: 10 IIVrhF lA-)ll Hackier 
110 210 Woodturnina Arranaed m'wrh IA-IOl Ha;r:' 
111 211 Advanced Woodwork ) 12 :'0 HTWThF lA-IOl Hal' 
112 222 General CraCu (For IllAjon and 2 6:30-7:10 PH wod. IA-211DP Roberts 
non-_Iors) Labor.torl:: 7:10-9:00 PH Wed, lA-211 Roberts 
11) 286-1 General Hetall 11 ) '): 10 F IA-I04 Nevt!)n 
Laboratorx 8 :00-10: 10 TTh lA-l06 Newton 
114 280-2 General Het_is II ) 1 :50 F lA-l04 Nevton 
lAboraron: 1:50-4:00 TTh lA-I06 Newton 
115 302e Offset Llthogrllphy ) 9: 10 F lA-JOS .... 
I..boratorl 8:00-10: 10 Trh !A-3D7 ..... 
116 )OlG Tedmlcal lliustration ) 10:20 W lA-I04 Hackler 
Laborat0!l 10:20-12:30 HF lA-)ll HIIckler 
117 3ll Duign and Conltruttion o f ) t :50 /mIfhF IA-IO) ",y. 
Furniture 
11' ))OC Industrial De,ign 12 : 40 M l,A-211DF Harr._n-
La.boraton: 11:30-1:40 W lA-2t1 Newton 
Il9 350 Machine Com2S!_ltion I Arr_nged KTWThF lA-307 .... 
120 )86 welding 2 6:30-1:10 PM Mon . lA-I04 Newton 
LaboraCOfl 7:10 - 9:00 PH Mon. lA - 20g Newton 
12l 471-1 Se.:iiur ~For I,A. _ion onll} 4: 10 H HE-206 Roberu 
122 411-2 Seilinar (For Indus . Tech. _Jon 4: 10 W HE - 206 Grote. 
on l ll 
123 475 Teaching Industrial Artf ) 1:50 TThF HE-206 Grote 
124 476 S2ec1a1 Problema 1-) Arr_nged 111-1050 Hackler 
125 4.Be Kachine Shop 11 ) 8:00 F K£-206 Ne.",con 
Laboratorl 8:00-10: 10 MW 111-106 Newton 
126 570 Reuarch Proh , In Ind, Arts Arr_nsed lA-lOSS Crote 
127 
'" 
St?ec1d Proble. ... 1-) Arranged lA-lOSe Roberta 
DIVISION QE FINE ~ 
Honors SemInar IV 10:20 T R- 209 Mans,r\.Q 
F ine Arta 
128 160- 1 ApprecIation of the Flne Arts 9: 10 HWF S-117 Dunean-
watts-
Hanan 
129 160- 2 Appreciation of the Fine. Arts ) 9: 10 TThF B-1l7 Dunean-
watts-
Clover 
130 160- 3 Appreciation of the Fine. Ana t: 50 MWF 8-111 Dunean-
&Ingham-
Han~an 
131 160-4 Appreciation of the Fine Arts ) I:S0 TThF B-117 Huffman-
Ranghalll-
Clover 
132 160 - 5 Appr eciation of the Fine Arta 3 : 00 HWF 8-117 HuCflun-
Banghalll-
Clover 










139 221 -1 
140 221 - 2 
141 263 
142 29 1 
143 303 
144 304 
14 5 311 
146 314-1 













[ 59 100-3 





165 132 - 3 
166 132 - 4 
167 162 
168 221-1 
169 221 - 2 
170 221-] 
171 22 1-4 
172 231 
173 232 -1 
174 232-2 






Title of Course: Credit 
Drawing 
Schoo l Art I 
School Art 
Canpos ition and [)'raying 
Canposition fna DraYing 
Schoo l Art II 
School Art II 
Hist . of Arch, and Scul pture ) 
Co l or and Design 
St udio Problems 
Figure Drawins and Canposltlon 2 
Oil Painting I 2 
Warer Co l o r Pa int ing 2 
Water Color Paint ing 
Industrial Design 
LaboratorY 
C~ercia 1 Art I 
Oil Painting II 
Portrait Paint ing 
water Col o r Painting II 
Advanced Art Problems 
Seminar 
Commercia l Art II 
Sculpture 
Rudiments of Music 
Rudiments of Music 
Rudiments of Music 
Rudiments of Music 
Rud iment s of Mus ic 
Rudiments of Music 
Fund . o{ Music Theory 11 
Fund , of Music Theory II 
Fund . of Music Theory II 
Fund. of Music Theory II 
Literature o{ ~Iuslc II 
Music for the Elern . Teacher 
Music for the El ern , Teacher 
Music (or the Elern , Teacher 
Music for the Eiern , Teacher 
Fund, of Music Theory III 
Fund . of Music Theory IV 
Fund , of Music Theory IV 
Fund . of MUSic Theory IV 
Elementary COO1position II 
Materials and Hethods for the 
Elementa ry Crades 
Accanpanying 
History o f Mu sic II 
















12 40-2:50 TTh 
9: 10 TTh 
10:20 MW 
9 :10 - 11 : 20 MW 
12:40-2:50 MW 
9 : 10 TTh 






8 : 00-10: 10 
3:00 - 5: 10 
12 :40 
11: 30-1:40 
12 : 40 - 2:50 
10:20-12:30 
12:40-2:50 





































































AY-2 Cl over 

















AY-8 Tay l or 
AY-lO Fox 
5 -112 Huffman 
B-112 Huffman 
B-l12 Rivers 
a-ll2 Mart in 
B-2l4 Rivers 















B- 203 H.Fulbright 
B-U2 L . Stetler 
C. Fulbright 
B-110 Severy 
ca ll Course 
No No . Tit Ie of Course Credit 
Mu si.c (Continued) 
""'i8'l 375 Voca l Mat . and Hethoch , 
182 376 In.tru . Kat . and Hethod. 
183 434 ArT for t he Stage Band II 
184 466 For. and Analy.is II 
185 472 In . trunental Conducting 
186 480 Semlnat:: 
187 590 Studies in Huaieal Style 3 
188 111-4 12 Cla .. Voice 
Class Strings 
190 117-418 Class Piano 
191 117-418(1) CLa .. Piano II 
192 117-418(2) Cla .. Piano II 
193 117-418(3 ) CIa .. Piano II 
194 117-418(4) Cla .. Piano II 
195 117-418(5) Cia .. Piano II 
CIa .. Piano III 
197 117-4180 ) Cia .. Piano IV 
198 117-418(2} Class Piano IV 
199 117-418(3} cta .. Piano IV 
Class Wood .... ind. 
20 1 154-455 Cla •• 8rass .... inds 
202 157-458 Ctass Percussion 
203 187-488pO) Piano Ensemble 
204 187 -488P(2) Plano Ensemble 
20S 187-488V Hadris.al Singers 
Concert Choir 
207 187- 488B Brass Choir I 
208 187-4888 8rass Choir II 
209 187-488W Wood .... ind Ensemble 
210 187-488 !Rall Ensembl es 
'll Orchestra 
ChorUB 
213 Symphony Band 
214 Sta ge Band I 
215 Stase Band II o 
'" 
Student Recital o 
217 PercuBsion Ensemble 1 
218 111-412 Private. Voice 1-' 
219 117-418 Private Piano 




9: 10 HW 
8:00 
1: 50 tTh 
8:00 
10: 20 T 
6:30- 9:00 PH wed . 
3:00 TI1I 
12:40 HW 
11 :30 TIh 
9: 10 HW 
9: 10 tTh 






10: 20 HW 







11: 30 TI1I 
6:30 Hi TUei 
3:00 MW 
3:00 HW 
7:00 PM Han . 
3:00 Th 




































































G.Fu l bright 
Rivers 
Ilea", 




















No, Ho. Tit le of Course Credit Roo, Da~' R~ Instructor 
Music (Continued) 
""22T'" 146-447 Private Ita T28 ichord l-2 ArTaoaed B- 110 Sever)! 
222 151-452 Privllte Wood",ind . l·2 Arranged 8-JOI 8ighaa-
8-)02 Han in 
22J 154 -455 Private Brass .... lnd. l·2 Arranged 8-306 J. Stet leT-
8-102 Marun' 
B- )05 Deaton 
224 157-458 Private Percussion l·2 Arranl!,cd 8- 212 Bano l is 
225 114-4 15 Private Strings l-2 Arrnns,ed 8 - 204 lit 11 
226 360 Junior Recital Ananaed Duncan 
227 450 Senior Recital Arranscd Duncan 
228 460 Sco:nior Recital "("ranged Dunc.ln 
Dramatic: Art 
229 HO Technical Production 3 1:50- 4:00 HW C- 116 watts 
230 300 Elements of Play Prod. 3 11: )0 nhF C-1l6 ........ 
(non-majors onlI) 
2Jl )[0 Stene and Li&!:!t inS Duisn 3 11; 30 HWF C-114C Iilttl 
2J2 453C Modem Dram . Literature 3 10: 20 HWF C- 120 Bangham 
Speech 
2JJ llO-1 RaBie S[!:cech 3 9: 10 HWF e-211 ow-
234 110-2 Basic Sl!cech 3 9: 10 nhF C-211 1-
m l 50 Radio Workshop (Lecture) 3 10: 20 HF C- 211 Hollow.y 
Laboratory l 8:00-10 : 10 T Studio B Holloway 
lAboratory 2 9 :10- 11 :20 W Studio B Holloway 
Laboratory 3 12:40-3:00 Th Studio B Holloway 
2J6 200 Oral Ioterpreta t ioo 3 8:00 nhF C-211 .... 
2J7 250 RAdlo Ensineerins 8:00 HW Control R:nI Holloway 
238 300 Oral COII¥lIunicatlon (Le cture) 3 6:00 PH Ho. C- 208 Fry 
Laboratorv l 9: 10 HW C-219 Fry 
Laboratory 2 9: 10 nh C-219 Fry 
Laboratory 3 10: 20 HW C- 219 Fry 
Laboratory 4 12 :40 nh C- 211 Fry 
Ulboratory 1: 50 nh C-211 Fry 
lA boratory ( COI!I'1\u tc r s ) 8:00 - 9:30 PH Ho. C-208 Fry 
2J9 no Intro, t o Cor"l:ectivc Speech 3 11: 30 HWF C-214 Caudil l 
240 355 Radio Production 12 :40 HWF Studio B Holloway 
24l 370 BUll, and Profell ll, S~king. l: 50 HWF C-211 Fry 
242 )alA Debate ACtivity 4: 10 H Lib, 
243 383 Croup: Discussion 3 9: 10 HWF C- 1l2 webb 
244 42% British Amer, Pub, Addrells 3 12: 40 HWF C-1l 2 Fry 
245 490 Speech/ Drama Seminar 4: 10 W C-214 Staff 
~.QE~, PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND RECilF.AT ION 
Honon Seminar IV 10:20 T R-209 Haog.rum 
lIealth 
24"6 150-1 Per sona I He1l1th 8:00 HW c-413 Bank. 
247 150-2 Per.onal Ilea Ith 8:00 HW C-410 Kel l y 
248 150-) Per.oMI Rea lth 8:00 nh C-410 Kelly 
249 150-4 Per.onal Ilea lth 8:00 nh C-413 McNeely 
250 UO- 5 l't'rsonal Hea lth 9: 10 nh C-413 Kelly 
25l 150-6 Per.oM I Rea Ith 9, lO HII C-410 WriB!:!t 
252 150-7 Penonal Health 9: 10 nh C-410 Wrhht 
II 
call Course 
No No, Title of Course 
Health (Continued) 
~ 150-8 Personal Health 
254 150-9 huonal Health 
255 150-10 huona 1 Health 
256 150,-11 Personal Health 
257 150-12 Personal Health 
258 150-13 Personal Health 
259 150-14 Personal Health 
260 lSO-IS huonal Health 
261 203-1 Flut Aid 
262 203-2 First Aid 
263 20)-3 Firat Aid 
264 300-1 Health in lhe Elem. School 
265 300-2 Health [1'1 the £1_. School 
266 )01 Eval~tlon in HPE and R 
267 30)-1 Ccnnunity Health Probit'llli 
268 30)-2 Coanunity Hulth Proble ... 
269 304-1 H~alth in the Sec , School 
270 304-1 IiMlth in the See, SchOQI 
271 305 Salcty 
272 40:! Kinesiology 
213 512 Public Ileslth Services 
Phystcat Educat ion 
274 100-1 GolC O.ast 12 wt!t!ks} 
215 100-2 Golf (t.a.st 12 weeks) 
276 101-1** Tennis 
277 101-2** Tennis 
278 101-3** Tennis 
219 103** Archery 
280 l04v-I Gymnast ics (WOIIIen) 
281 l04w-2* Gy!04stlcs ( Women) 
282 104M* Cy!04stics (Hen) 
283 105H-l Condit ioning (Hen) 
284 lOSM-2 Conditioning (Hen) 
285 10SH-3 Conditioning (Hen) 
286 105W-l Conditioning (Wanen) 
287 105W-2 Conditioning eWenen) 
288 106M Wrestling 
289 101-1 Bowling 
290 101-2* Bowling 
291 101-3 BowHng 
292 107-4 Bowling 
293 107-5 BOWling 
294 107-6 BOWling 
295 108* Restricted Phystca1 Educ, 
296 10911 Individual Sports I (Hen) 
291 11<101.-1 Softba ll and Volleyball (Hen) 
298 11<101.-2 Softball and Volleyball (Hen) 
* Cla l. mee t l firlt ntne weeks 










9:10 WF C-413 
10:20 WF C-410 lIehbehanian 
10: 20 HW Thompson 
11:30 C-410 Laughl in 
ll:30 C-413 Thompson 
1 :50 ITh C-410 Laughlin 
1: 50 HV C-413 ThOlllp.on 
3:00 C-409 BehbeMnt..an 
9: La HW c-412 Penny 
9: 10 C-412 Penny 
6:30-8:10 PH Hon, C-412 Dunlap 
8:00 I1W C-409 HcNeely 
9:10 I1W C-409 Bentley 
9:10 IIVF C-411 Herrold 
9: 10 C-409 Sehbehanlan 
11: 30 C-409 Behbehanian 
9: 10 HW C-409 BehbeMnlan 
1:50 HV C-409 Behbehani.ln 
8:00 TTh C-409 Banks 
6 :30-8:00 I'M H'W C- 413 Bentley 
6:30 -8:10 ftt Wed , C-409 Ilehbehanian 
9:10 H\IF Course Allen 
10: 20 HWF Course Allen 
9: 10 HIThF Courts Denstorff 
12:40 HIThF Courts Denstorff 
1: 50 HIThF Courts Denstorff 
12 ;40 HIThF Field KellY 
12:40 Bu Gym Dunlap 
9: 10 TwrhF Bu ,Cym Osborne 
9; 10 TvrhF Bu ,G'II! Klt!k 
8:00 HW F, H, Allen 
8:00 F H Denstorff 
8 :00 BU , Gym Oenstorff 
8;00 TTh A,Cya Osborne 
9: 10 A,Gym Dunlap 
1:50 HV ",C'II! Boven 
8:00 TTh Lanes Allen 
9: 10 ItTvrh Lanes Denstorff 
12:40 HW Lanes Cantrell 
12:40 TTh Lanes Cantrell 
1:50 Lanes Cantrell 
1:50 Lanes Cantrell 
12 :40 ltT"'h A, C)'!! Banks 
11 : 30 1M' Bu,C>'III Allen 
1:50 Bu C)'D! Ban1l.s 
10:20 WF F H Cantrell 
Ca 11 Coune 
No , No , Title o[ Cour.roe 
Physica l Education (Continued) 
299 IltH- l Touch Football and Basket-
ba 11 (Men) 
300 11 tH- 2 Touch Football and Basket -
ba 11 (Hen ) 
301 113W** Soccer and Speedball (Women) 
30' ll JH.** Soccer and Speedball (Hen) 
303 114** Track and Field 
304 115 Apparatus 
Basic: Rhythms 
306 120- 2 Basic: Rhythms 
107 120-1 Basic: Rhythms 
308 121 Hodern Danc:e 
109 122- 1 Soc:ia l Da nc:e 
310 122-2 Socia l OOnc:c 
311 122 - 3 Soc:ial Dance 
312 122-4 Social Dance 
3D 123-1 Folk and Square Danc:e 
314 123-2 Folk and Square Danc:e 
315 130-1 Buinning Swillllllng 
316 130-2 seginning SwiJlming 
317 131-1 Intemedlate Swlnmlng 
3 18 131-2 Intermediate SwiJlming 
319 132 Life Saving 
320 150-1 Intro . to Physical Muc , 
321 150-2 Intra . to Physical [duc, 
322 150-3 Intro . to Physical Educ: , 
323 204W* Officiating (Wanen) 
324 204H** Offidating (Hen) 
325 219M !tecreatiOl1ll1 Sports II (Men) 
326 300-1 Phy. Ed in the Elem . School 
327 300-2 Phy , Ed . i n the Elem , School 
328 300-3 Phy. Ed , i n the Elem. School 
329 100-4 Phy . Ed in the Elem . School 
330 301 Evaluation i n HPE and R 
331 302 Athletic Injuries 
332 303-1 I'hy . Ed . in the Sec , School 
333 303-2 !'hy . Ed . in the Sec, School 
334 304 Affiliation in Phy . Ed . 
335 305 Affiliation in Phy . Ed , 
336 306W Individual Sports (Wcmen) 
337 308W Team Sports (Women) 
338 309M. Team Sports I (Hen) 
339 401 Org . and Adm . of Pby . Ed , 
340 402 Kineslology 
341 403-1 Driver Education 
342 403·2 Driver Education 
343 409H Team Sports III 
344 4l9H Team Sports IV 
345 475G Adapted PhYSical Education 
* Class ~eets first nine weeks 

















Hour Days [nstruct or 
9: 10 F , H, Banks 
9: 10 H\/ F. H. Ke lly 
):00 T""" Field Osborne 
3:00 T""" Fie l d Sable 
12:40 lIT"'" B. S, C. Banks 
8:00 TTh Bu , G)'!!! Sabie 
9:10 TTh A Gym Pemberton 
10:20 WF Bu ,G'(1I Pember t on 
3:00 HW Bu , GyPI Pembe r ton 
1:50 TTh Bu.Gym Dunla p 
10:20 HW A , GYm Dunla p 
11:30 TTh Bu , Gym Pemberton 
1:50 HW Bu. Gym Dunlap 
3 :00 TI'h Bu ,Gym Pembert on 
12 :40 Trh B~_ Gym Pemberton 
6:30-8 : 10 PH wed . Bu Gym Dunla p 
1: 50 HW Pool 
1; SO Pool Ma,k 
10:20 WF Pool 
11 :30 Pool Ma,k 
11: 30 wr Pool Ma,k 
8:00 HW C-412 Thompson 
8 : 00 TTh Cwlt12 Dunlap 
10 :20 HW C-412 Sabie 
10:20 HWF C-408 Denstorff 
10:20 C-408 [)enstorff 
12:40 HWF F. II. Sabie 
8:00 HW A Gym Pemberton 
10:20 TF A. Gym Osborne 
1l:30 HW A. Gym Bent ley 
8:00-9:40 AM Sat . C-413 Osborne 
9: 10 HWF C-411 Herrold 
11:30 HW B. S. C. Penny 
8:00 TI'h C-403 Thompson 
11:30 TF C·408 Sabie 
Arranged Bentley 
Arranged Bentley 
1:50 TrhF A . Gym Osborne 
11:30 TThF A. Gym Osborne 
1l:30 F. U. Wright 
1:50 TTh' C-412 ThQalpson 
6 : 10-8:00 PH KW Bentley 
10:20 HW F.H. Laughlin 
1l:30 HW F . 11 . Laughlin 
1:50 H"'" B.S.C . Penny 
1: 50 HOP B.S.C. Banks 
6:30-8 : 10 PH wed . C-409 Ranks 
Call COIJ rae 
No . No . Title of Course Credit Hour Dars R~ 
Physical Educ.ltion (Continued) 
346 500 Current Prob . in Pbys . Ed. 6; 30- 8 : LO Ai Mon . C-408 
347 '04 lUu . and Prin. of HPE and R 3 6:30-9:00 Ai wed 
348 505 Planning Facilities 6:30-8: LO Ai Hon . C-4ll 
349 570 k;sean:h Problems in HPE and R 1-3 Arranged 
Re;creation 
350 201-1 Outdoor Recreation 2 9: 10 HW 
351 201-2 Outdoo r Recreation 2 9:10 TTh C-411 
352 285-1 Ccmnunity Recreation 2 8:00 C-4 U 
353 285-2 COI!IIIuntty Recreation 2 8:00 TTh C·4ll 
,,4 285-3 ComJunity Rccrention 8;00 MW C·408 
355 530 Programs in Recreation 2 6;30- 8:10 Ai Wed. C-411 
DIVISION QE LANGUAGES AND LITEliATUllf 
Honors Seminar IV 
English 
356 101-1 Writing and Speaking 
357 101-2 Writing and Speaking 3 
358 101-3 Writing and Speaking 3 
'" 
101-4 Writing and Speaking 
360 101-5 Writing and Speaking 3 
361 101-6 Writing and Speakins 
362 101-7 Writing and Speaking 3 
363 101-8 Writing and Speaking 3 
364 10lB-l Irh"ittng and Speaking 3 
365 1011-2 Writing and Speaking 3 
366 102-1 Writing and Speak ins 
367 102-2 WrittnK and Speaking 3 
368 102-3 Writing and Speaking 3 
3" 102-4 W'fit ing and Speaking 3 
370 102-5 Writing and Speaking 3 
371 102-6 Writing and Speaking 
372 102-7 Writing and Speaking 3 
373 102-8 Writing and SpeakIng 
374 102- 9 Writing and Speaking 3 
375 102- 10 Writing and Speakins 3 
376 102-11 Writine and Speaking 3 
377 102-12 W'flting and Spe4king 3 
378 L02·11 WriL1ns and Speaking ) 
379 102·14 W'fiting and Speaking 3 
380 102-15 Writing and Speaking 3 
381 102·16 Wricing and Speaking 3 
382 102-17 Writing and Speaking 3 
383 102-18 Writ ins and Speaking 3 
384 102-19 Writing and Speaking 3 
385 102-20 Irh"iting 4nd Speaking 3 
386 102-21 Wrlting and Spe4king 
387 102·Z2 Wricing and Speaking 3 


































LZ : 40 
12-40 
T a - 209 
TThF C- I05 
MWF C- I05 
MWF C- 206 
TThF C- 206 
TThF C- 206 
HWF C- 206 
TIhF C- 206 
TnlF C- 206 
MTW'rhF C- I06 
tmnhF C- l06 
HWF C- 207 
MWF C- I05 
MWF C-219 
TThF C- 207 
TThF C-I06 
IThF C· 219 
























































No, No. YUle of Course 
Engllsh (Continued) 
389 102-24 Writing and Speaking 
390 102-25 Writing and Speaklng 
391 102-26 
392 102- 27 
393 102-28 
394 102- 29 
395 102-30 
396 102-31 
397 102- 32 
398 102- 33 
399 102-34 
400 102- 35 
401 102- 36 
402 102- 37 
40' 102- 38 
404 102- 39 
405 102-40 









415 202 - 1 
416 202 - 2 
417 202-3 
418 202-4 
419 202 - 5* 
420 202 - 6 
421 202 -7 
422 202 - 8 
423 202-9 
424 202 -10 
425 202-11* 
426 202-12 




431 202 - 17 
43 2 202 -18 
433 202 -1 9 
434 251 
435 290 
436 305- 1 
437 305 - 2 
Writing and Speaking 
Writing and Speaking 
Writing and Speaking 
Writing and Speaking 
Writing and Speaklng 
Writing and Speaking 
Wrltlng and Speaking 
lIriting and Speaking 
Writing and Speaking 
lIriting and Speaking 
lIritlng and Speaking 
Writing and Speaking 
lIriting and Speaking 
Writing and Speaking 
Writing and Speaking 
Writing and Speaking 
Writing and Speaking 
Writing and Speaking 
Intro, to Literature 
Intro , to Literature 
Intro , to Literature 
Intro, to Literature 
Intro. to Literature 
Intro. to Literature 
Intro to Literature 
Intro. to Literature 
lntro . to Literature 
lntro. to Literature 
lntro. t o Literature 
Intro. to Literature 
Intro. to Literature 
Intro to Literature 
Intro to Literature 
Intro , to Literature 
lntro, to Lite rat ure 
lntro , to Literature 
Intro, to Literature 
Intro. to Literature 
Intro. to Literature 
lntro . t o Literature 
Intro . t o Literature 
Intro. to Literature 
Intro. t o Literature 





Credit Hour Days 
3 12:40 IThF 
3 12:40 TThF 
3 1:50 MWF 
1:50 
1: SO 
3 1: 50 TThF 
3 1: 50 TThF 
3 1: 50 MWF 
3 1:50 TThF 
3 1: 50 TThF 
3 1: 50 TThF 
3 3 :00 MWF 
3 3 :00 MWF 
3 3:00 MWF 
3 3:00 TThF 
, ):00 TThF 
, 3:00 TThF 
, 3 :00 TThF 
, 3:00 TThF 
, 6:30-9:00 PM wed . 
, 8:00 MWF 
, 9 : 10 MWF 
, 9 : 10 TThF 
, 11:30 MWF 
3 1:50 MWF 
1:50 
8:00 MWF 
, 8:00 nhF 
, 9: 10 HWF 
3 9: 10 HWF 
3 9: 10 TThF 
3 9:10 'IThF 
, 10:20 HWF 
, 10 : 20 HWF 
, 11 :30 HWF 
3 
3 12 :40 HWF 
, 12:40 Tl'hF 
, 12 :40 TThF 
, 1;50 HWF 
, 1:50 TThF 
3 3:00 HWF 
, 3:00 TThF 
, 3:00 TThF 
, 6:30-9:00 PH Wed . 
3:00 MW 
3 6:30-9:00 PH Hoo. 
1:50 HW 
3:00 TTh 





































C-IOI Wi lkes 
C-201 R. Barnes 
C-IOI Thomas 
C- 202 Haggard 
C- 201 Cross 
c-LOI Hampton 
C-IOI WUkes 
C- 202 Burnett 
C-10 1 Venettozzi 
C-202 L. Barnes 
C-I05 Sti 11 
c-208 R. Barnes 
C- 208 R. Barnes 
Call Cou'ue 
No , No , Title of Course Credit 
English (Continued) 
438 331 NeoclauicaL Writers 3 


















American Writers Since 1850 3 
Literature of the South 
History of the Language 3 
Reading Through Linguist ics 
The Structure of Literature 3 
Chaucer 3 
Shakespeare 3 
Folk Literature 3 
Modem Dramatic Literature 3 
Twentieth~Century Poetry 
Realism 1n American Literature 3 
Tech. of HaSI C~unication 3 
Copy reading and Editing 3 
Editorial and Feature lrIriting 3 
Beginning French 
455 102-1 Beginning French 3 
456 102-2 Beginnins French 3 
457 102-3 Beginning French 3 
458 201 Intermediate French 3 
459 202 Conversation and Composition 3 
460 203 Introduction to France 3 
461 32) Eighteenth-Century Literature 3 
















Elementary Spanish ) 
El ementary Spaniah 3 
Intennediate SpaniSh 3 
Intermediate Spanish: Advanced 3 
Conversa tion 
Spanlsh-Nnerican Literature 3 
The Spanlsh Theater 3 
Advanced Gr~r 3 
Elementary Latin 3 
Elementary Latin 3 
Intermediate Latin 
Intennediate Latin 3 
Advanced Latin 3 
Other courses by appointment 
~ 101·1 Beginning Gennan 3 
416 101-2 Beginning German 3 
16 
Hour Days Instructor 
10:20 C-IOL 
1 : 50 TThF C-202 R, Barnes 
8 :00 MWF C-201 Pelfrey 
8:00 ITh C-205 St ill 
8:00 IThF C- I0l L. Barnes 
8 :00-10:30 AM Sat . C-I03 L, Barnes 
6:)0-9:00 PH wed . C- I03 L , Barnes 
9: 10 IThF C-1l2 Boswell 
12:40 IThF C-201 BOlwel1 
9 : 10 MWF C-205 Bolwell 
10: 20 KWF C- l2O BanghalD 
3:00 ITh C- 20S CroSs 
6:30-9:00 PM Man , Pelfrey 
10: 20 HWF C-ZOS Hornback 
11 :30 TThF C-l02 Hornback 
1l:)0 MWF C-I02 Hornback 
9:10 IThF C-406 Rathman 
9: 10 MWF C-406 Parsha ll 
11: )0 TThF C-406 Paraha11 
):00 MWF C-406 Parshall 
1:50 IThF C-406 Rathman 
10:20 HWF C-406 Rattman 
8:00 IThF C-406 Rattman 
1: 50 HWF C-406 Ratlmlan 
8:00 TThY C- 406 Rathman 
9: 10 HWF C-404 Mourino 
9: 10 TThF C-404 Hourino 
12:40 TThY C-404 Hourino 
11: )0 HWF Mourino 
10:20 HWF Mourino 
11:30 IThF C-404 Mourino 
To be arranged 
1:50 TThF c -403 Hoore 
9: 10 HWF C-403 Hoore 
9 : 10 TThF C-40J Moore 
11: )0 HWF C-403 Moore 
11:)0 IThF C-403 Moore 
8:00 HWF C-401 Hamilton 
1 : 50 HWF C-401 Hamilton 
• 
Call Couue 
No , No , THle o{ Coune 
German ( Cont inued) 
~ 102-1 Beginning Getman 
478 102- 2 Best-nning Geman 
479 201 Intermediate GeTmlln 





483 221- 1 
484 221 - 2 






OtheT COUTses by appointment 
Beginning Russian 
Intro . to RUlltan Lite rature 
Lit, and Mat , for Childun 
Lit, and Mat. for Child ren 
Lit . and Hat for ChLldren 
Sookl and Materials {or Young 
People 
Audio-V18ual Aid. in Inltr , 
Schoo l Library Practice 
Research i n ChLldr en's Lit , 
Re.eareh Problems 
CTedit I\OUT DoYI 
3 8:00 TTh. 
3 10:20 M\IF 
3 9; 10 TThF 
3 12:40 TThF 
3 8:00 MWI' 
3 Arranged 
8:00 MWF 
3 • 9: 10 TThF 
3 1 : SO TThF 
3 lO :20 KIIF 
3 4:10-5:25 Iffh 
3 ATTanged 
3 J 6 :30-9 :00 PH FTl, 
3 Arranged 
OIVIS ION OF PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION 
1 Honon Selllinar IV 
Education 
491 100-1 Orientati on in Education 
492 100-2 Orientati on in Educa t ion 
493 100-3 Orientation in Education 























100- 5 Orientation in Education 
100-6 OTientation in Educa tion 
100-7 Orientation in Educa t ion 
100-8 Orientat ion in Education 
100-9 Orienta t ion in Education 
100-10 Orientati.on in Education 
100-11 Orientation in Education 
100-12 Orientation in Education 
100-13 Orientation in Education 
100-14 Orientation in Education 
100-15 Orientation in Education 
100-16 Orienta tlon in Education 
100-17 Or ientat ion in Educa t ion 
100-18 Orientation in Education 
100-19 OTientation in Education 
100- 20 Orienta tion in Education 
100-21 Orienta tion in Education 
100-22 Orient ation in Education 
100-23 Orientation in Education 
100-24 Orienta tion in Education 
100-25 Orientation in Educa tion 








10 : 20 
10:20 
10:20 
10 : 20 
10: 20 
10: 20 



























































































































No , No, Title of Course Credi t 
Education ( Continued) 
517 100-27 Orientation in Education 
5 18 100-28 Orlentation in Education 
'" 
100-29 




































556 477 - 6 
557 471-7 
Orhntation in Education 
Orientation in Education 
H""",n CrOlo'th and Dev , 
H"..n Crowt.h and Dev , 
Hunan Growth and Dev , 
H\.nAn Growth and Dev, 
lIuroan GrO'<lth and Oev , 
Human CrO'<lth a nd [)ev , I 
lIuroan Growth and Dev , 1 
Human Growth and Ocv, I 
Hun.n Grow-th and Dev , I 
IiUlll&n Growth and OllV, 
lIlD8n Crowth and Dev, 
Intro, to Student Teachlng 
lntro , to Student Teaching 
Intro to Student Teaching 
Teaching of Aritl1l1letic 
TeachillS of Arithmc.>tte 
SupervileJ Student Teachlng 
Teaching of ReadIng 
Teaching of Reading 
The Pre-School Child 
Activities and MAtetials in 












Educ , of E!tcept tOM 1 Chi idren 3 
Heasure . Prin , nnd Tt!ch , J 
Audio-Visual Aids In Instr, 3 
Modern M.othcmu.L iCIi workshop 2 
Dlog , and RcmE'uJa l Techniques 3 
Profcss , Semester (Elem,) 15 
ProCe .. , Semester (Eler:l,) 15 
ProCen , SClllcstcr (ELem,) 15 
Prohn, Semcster (Elcm,) 15 
PrOreS5 SClllcster (Sec , ) 15 
Profe .. , SezneltE'r (Sec , ) 15 
Profell , Semester (Sec,) 15 
Profell Se1!lestcr ( Sec , ) 15 
Profell , Semester (Sec ) 15 
Profe •• , Semester ( Sec , ) 15 
Profe.. Sc.:o.elter ( Scc , ) l5 
Graduate education (Open only to graduate students) 
sse 500 Research Method. in Educ 2 
559 520 Research Prob, in Etem , Edue , 2 
560 524 Rcmedt.al Reading , 
56l 528 School lAw 
562 5)0 Currieullml Construction 
5J2 ELem, School Curricullml 
564 557 Mental Mcasurements 
18 
Hour [)ax, .O~ In structor 
1: SO T Rarber 
1:50 T a- 211 Kincer 
L: SO T a-212 Wicker 
l:SO T a - 3iO 
8: 00 a - 300 8, Patton 
8:00 TThF a- 300 5, Patton 
9: 10 KWF C- 214 Caudill 
9: 10 TThF Berrian 
10:20 KWF R- 21S Wll,on 
10:20 KWF R- 2l 2 Needham 
H :30 m,F a -H2 Berrian 
ll :lO KWF R- 2l 2 Spangler 
1:50 R-l09 Span gLer 
1:50 TThF R- l09 lAngdon 
l:oo KWF R- 211 Needham 
12 :40 T C- 208 Grie'lnger 
1 i SO T Stanley 
l:OO T R- 2lS Latham 
11: 30 HW R-31O Graves 
1 :50 KW a-lt~ Graves 
Arranged Gdesinger 
11 : 30 R-2lS Northcutt 
1:50 Hk'F R- 2i2 Northcutt 
6:30-9 :00 PH Fri. R- 2l0 
12:40 T'l1\F R- 211 
6 : 30-9:00 PH Hon C- 214 Caudlll 
3:00 TThF R- 2ll Whitaker 
4:10-5:25 KTh R- I09 Tont 
6:30-8:10 PH Hon , R-310 Craves 
8:00-10:30 AM Sat , R-110 Stewart 
8 : 00-10: 10 KTWThF R- 110 Craves 
8:00·1Oi 10 Northcutt 
8:00·10:10 Zepp 
8:00·10 : 10 KrWI'hF R-2l2 Wrillht 
8 :00-10: to I'fi'Wl'hF R- 2lS Stewart 
8:00-10 : 10 HTVl'hF R-21S Johnson 
8:00- 10: 10 HTWI'hF R- 2ll Needham 
8 : 00-10: 10 mWI'hP R-211 Kincer 
8:oo-l0i 10 H'Nl'hF R- HO Cdesinger 
8:00- 10: 10 HTWI'hF R- 2l0 Stanley 
8 :00-10 : 10 HTwrhF R- lOo lAtham 
8:00-9:40 AM Sat , R-2l2 H411 
Arranlled llall 
R-211 Zepp 
8:00-9:40 AM Sat, R-UO Lappin 
6 : 30-8 : 10 PM Wed, R-21S walter 
10:00 -11:40 AM Sat , R- 21S Latham 
10:00- 11 :40 AM Sat , R- l OS Whitaker 
call Couue 
No . No. Title o[ Coune CTedlt 
Gradu.ate Education (Continued) 
565 560 Supervision 3 
















5., 104- 5 
5.' 104 - 6 
5.3 
Occupational Infotmlltion , 6:30-8: 10 PH Wed 
TechniQuel of Counseling , 6:30-8:10 PH Hon. 
Relearch Prob. in Sec , &duc . 
Relearch PTob . in Sec . &due, 
S-ioor-- Prob1eml o[ the 
Teacher 
Hllt and Phil . of Educ . 







The Sec . School Princlpal , 6 : 30-8 : 10 PH Fri. 
DIVISION OP SCIENCE AND KATHEKATlCS 
Honorl Seminar IV 10:20 T 
Int r o . to Physical Science 9: 10 
La bora tory A 9 :10-11:20 M 
lAboratory B 1:50-4:00 M 
Laboratory C 9:10-11 : 20 , 
Laboratory 0 9:10-11:20 F* 
Intro . to Physical Science 3 1: 50 
Laboratory A 11:30-1:40 T 
Laboratory B 3:00-5: 10 Th 
3 8:00 M' (Spec [ section) 
Laboratory A 8 :00-10:10 T 
Laboratory B 8:00-10: 10 Th 
Laboratory C 8:00-10:10 F* 
Reci t ation (one hr . pe r student) 3:00 NT' 
I ntro . to Physical Science 3 8:00 
La boratory A 8 : 00- 10 : 10 T 
lA bora tory B 3 :00-5 : 10 , 
lntro . to PhYlical Science 3 9: 10 
Laboratory A 11 :30- 1:40 T 
Laboratory B 11:30-1:40 Th 
Intra . to Physical Science 3 10:ZO 
Laboratory II 12 :40-Z:50 M 
Laboratory B 12 :40-Z:50 , 
Laboratory C 8:00- 10:10 F* 
Intra. to PhYllcal SCience 3 10:Z0 M' 
Laboratory A 8:00-10:10 M 
Laboratory B 8:00-10:10 , 
lntro to Phydcal Science 3 11:30 
Laboratory A 12:40-Z:50 T 
Laboratory B 1:50-4:00 Th 
Laboratory C 10:Z0-1Z:30 F* 
Intro . to Physical Science 3 12 :40 M' 
Laboratory A 10: ZO-12:]0 M 
Laboratory B 10:Z0-1Z:30 , 
Laboratory C 8:00-10:10 , 














L- Z01 Jackson 
L- 201 Jacklon 
L- ZOI Jacklon 
L-201 Jackson 
L-I13 Chaplin 




L- Z17 Philley 
L-217 Phi lley - Staff 
L-Zl1 Philley 
L- I l) Hy l bert 
L-Z04 Hy l bert-Staff 
L-Z04 Hylbert - Staff 
L- l l3 B Cooper 
L-211 B. Cooper 












L- lOl B.Cooper 
L-211 B.Cooper 
L-211 B. Cooper 
L-ZOB B.Cooper 
CD 11 Courle 
No . No . Title oC Course 
Science (Contlnu~d) 





La bora tory A 
Laboratory B 
Labora t ory C 
104- 9 Intro . to Physical Science 
La born t ory A 
lAbora t ory B 
Laboratory C 








104 · 12 lntro . to Physica l Science 
Laboratorv A 
LaboraLory B 










590 10S-1 Intro . to Biological Science 3 
591 105- 2 
592 105-35 
593 106- 1 
5 .. 106-2 
'" 
106-3 
5" 106 -45 
597 l06 - 5 
Laboratory A 
Laboratory B 
Intro . to Biological Science 
La bora LOry A 
Laboratory B 
(Spec [ Section) 
Laboratory A 
Laborato ry B 
) 
) 




InLro. to BIol ogical S(!ience 3 
Laboratory A 
La90ra tory B 
Laborator y C 
Intra . LO Biological Science 
Laboratory A 
Laboratory B 






Intro . to Biological Science 3 
Labora tory A 
Laboratory B 
Laboratory C 
"'Meet s every Friday 
2. 
1 : SO 
10 : 20- 12:30 
10:20-12 : 30 
10 : 20-12 : 30 
3:00 
LO : 20 - 12:30 
8 :00- 10:10 


























6:00·9:30 PH Hon. 
6:00 - 9:30 PM Han. 





























































L- l Ol S . Coope r 
L- 208 B. Cooper-StaCf 
L- 208 B, Cooper-Staff 
L- 208 B Coope r 
L- 208 Hill-Staff 
L- 208 Hil l-Staff 
L- 101 Bla i r 
Sla 1 r 
L-208 Bla ir 
L- 20B Blair 
L-lOl Staff 
L- 204 Staff 
L·204 Staff 
L- 20B StafC 
L· IOI Sla ir 
L-217 Blair 






L-403 Eversole - Staff 
L-409 BrUlll8gen 
L- 309 Bnnagen-Staff 
L-309 Br umagen 
L- IOl Eversole 
L-309 Everso l e-Stnff 
L- 309 Evenol e-S taff 
L-409 Eveno1e 
L-403 Eversol e - StaCf 




L-403 Wil son 
L-403 Wilson-Staff 
L- 409 Setser 
L- 309 Setser- Staff 














No. No, Title of Course Credit 
Science (Continued) 























* Meets every 
Laboratory A 
Laboratory B 
fStr0tato Biological Science 




Physical Sci. for Sec . Teach . 
Sci . for the Elem. Teacher 







Genera 1 Botany 
La bora tory A 
Laboratory B 
Genera 1 Botany 
La bora tory A 
Microbi.o1ogy 
Labor atory A 
Laboratory B 
Anatomy and Physi.ology 
Laboratory A 
Laboratory B 















Field Vertebrate Zoology 
Laboratory A 
Seminar 





















6:00-9:30 PH Tues. 
6:00-9:30 PH Tues. 
6 :00-9 : 30 PH Tues. 







6:00-9:30 PH Hon . 
11:30 KrThF 


















11 : 30 
8 :00-10: 10 MW 
10:20-12:30 
10:20 F* 
10: 20-12:40 MW 
9 : 10 
12 :40 MW 
8:00-10:10 T 
8 :00- 10: 10 M 
10 : 20-12:30 w 
12:40 Tn> 
1: 50-4:00 T 
8 :00-10 : 10 Th 
1l:30 
1: 50-4:00 














L- 212 Lake 
L- 317 Pryor 





L- 301 Reasllp 





















L- 206 Lak. 
L- 309 Lak. 
L-212 Barber 
L-317 Barber 
L- 305 HeaSlip 
cau Courle 
No , No. Title oC Course CredIt 1I0ur DayS Ro~ 10$t rue t ar 
Bio l ogy (Continued ) 
'19 480C General PhllioloS! 4 8:00 Trh L-40] Bruraa gen 
Laborat0!I A 1: 50 - 5: 10 MW L-401 Brumascn 
620 570 Resea reh Prob . In Bio l ogy ,., Arra nged 
(Permission required) 
ChenLst!:1 
621 111-1 General Chcmlst!I 4 8 : 00 Trh L-409 PhilliEs 
Laboratory A 12 :40-2: 50 MW L-41 2 Phillips -
Staff 
Labora t orv B 12:40-2:50 TIh L-412 Philli25 
62, 111-2 Cenera l Chemistry (HOOle Ec . 4 9: 10 MW L-409 Burchece 
and Nurses only} 
La bora lory A 8:00-10: 10 Trh L-412 Burc:hett 
lAboratory • 3 : 00 - 5:10 MW L-41 2 Burchett -Stafe 
Laboratorl! C 10 : 20-12:40 MW L-412 Burchet t 
'" 
112-1 General ChemiSt!)! 4 10:20 MW L-409 P ... yne 
Labonton: A 8 : 00 -10: La Trh L-410 P":inc-Staff 
Laboratory B 8:00 -1 0: 10 WF* L-4 10 Pa~e 
'" 
U2-2 General Chemist!:! 4 11:30 Trh L-409 ....... 
Laborat0!1 A 1: 50-4:00 Trh L-410 Kadaba 
Lnborator:t: B 11:30-1:50 MW L-410 """,ba 
'" 
112-3 General Chemistry (Home Ec . 4 12 :40 MW L-409 Burchett 
and Nunes on l :t: l 
Laboratory II 8 :00-10:10 MW L-310 Burchett-
5ta(f 
Labotatot:t: • U: 30 -1 :40 Trh L-310 aurchett 
Laboratory C 1 : 50-4:00 MW L-310 Burchett-
Sta(f 
'" 
112-4 General Chemistr::r:: 4 9: 10 Tn> L-305 Kadaba 
Laboraron:: A 11 : 30-1:40 rn. L-410 Kadabll-StaCf 
t.aboraton:: B 1 : 50-4:00 MW L-410 K4daba 
'" '" 
~ntttative Anal::r::sta 4 1:50 M L-312 Phi1l12s 
Laboraton:: II 8joo-lO:l0 ..".* L-406 Ph111125 
LaboralO£! B 10: 20-12 : 30 M\IF* L-406 Ph 11 11 I!:5 
". 
'" 
Or&!nic Chemlst!:1 4 11:30 MW L-312 Pa::r::ne 
Lnboral0E:i A 8 :00-10 : 10 Trh L-310 Pa:t:ne 
La bora tor::r:: Ii 1:50-4 :00 TTh L-310 Pa:t:ne 
'" 
350 Intermed . Inorganic Chem1st!::! 12 :40 Trh L-212 Kadaba 
630 442G Ph::r::S1cal Chemist£! 4 12 :40 TIh L-206 Pa:t:ne 
Ln bora ton:: A 12:40-4:00 M L-404 Pa:t:ne 
63 ' 450C Or&!n1c IInnl:t:llis 4 Arrans,ed P.l;tne 
'" 
47 ' Seminar , 3 : 00 W L-212 Phill125 
'" 
476 Special Probl~s (Perml .. ion ,., Arranged 
regul.red ) 
'34 576 Special Problerlls (Pemll .. ion ,., Arranged 
required) 
Earth Scienc:e 
635 100-1 Ph::r::s1c:al Ceolo8::r:: , 10: 20 MW L- 210 I!::r::lbert 
Laboraton: A 8:00 TIh L- 21S H;tlbert 
Laborato!),: • l:SO Trh L-21S H::r::lbert 
* Meets every Friday 
" 
call Course 
No. No Tit Ie of Course Credit Hour DIY' Ins t ructor 
Earth Selence (Continued) 













647 141· 4 
648 141-5 
64. 152·1 
650 lS2 - 2 
65L lS2 - 3 
65' lS2 -4 
653 152-5 







660 231 · 1 
66' 231·2 
'62 231 · ) 










Laboratory A 12:40 HW L-2lS Hylbert 

























Ana l ytic Ceometry 
Intra . to Analysia 11 
Intra. to Analy81s II 
I&s1c Mathematics I (El_. 
Teachers only) 
B.asic Mathematics (nem . 
Teachers only) 
, .. ic Mathcmatics I (Elelll . 
Teachen onl y) 
Baslc Mathematics II (Elem. 
Teschers only) 
Basic Mathematics 11 (El_ . 
Teachers only) 





Hodem Abstract Algebra 
Statistics 























1:50 KW L- l13 Philley 
11 : 30 Tnt L·3lS Phllley 
10 :20 HW L- 21S Philley 
9 : 10 KW L- 215 Chaplin 
9: 10 Tnt L- 215 ChapUn 
8 :00-12:00 AM Sat . L-21S Hy1bert· 
Chaplin 
12:40 T L·210 Hoore 
12:40 Th L·2l0 Hoore 
):00 L·210 Hoore 
9:10 HWF L-2l0 Bowers 
10:20 HWF L-312 Bowers 
12:40 TThY L-3l2 Mahaney 
12 : 40 HWF L-l13 Hoore 
1: 50 TThY L-206 Welch 
3:00 TThY L-lOS Mahaney 
9: 10 TThY L·3l2 Mahaney 
10:20 HWF L·lOS Mahaney 
10: 20 HIIY L- 212 Cain 
11:30 K!"Wl"hF L-105 A. Phelps 
12:40 HWf L-210 A. Phelps 
12:40 TThY L-I0S S. Phelps 
3:00 TThY L-312 
12 :40 HWF L-IOS Hahaney 
1: 50 TThY L-210 A. Phe l ps 
9: 10 HTWl'hY L· 206 L. Cooper 
11:30 HTWThF L-2l0 L . Cooper 
8 :00 HWF L· 210 L. Cooper 
9:10 TThP L·2l0 S. Phelps 
6:30·9:00 PH Han. L·2l0 S. Phelps 
8:00 TThF L-210 S. Phelps 
6 : 30·9:00 PH Tues . L-210 S. Pbelps 
8:00 L-105 Mayo 
8:00 ",IIr" L-206 Hoore 
1:50 ",IIr" L-212 Hoore 
8 :00 MTThF'* L-312 A. Phelps 
1:50 HTrhF* L·105 Cain 
l:SO L· 206 Mayo 
12:40 TThF L· 409 Cain 
11 : 30 L·206 catn 
* Meets every Frldsy 
2J 
call Course 
No No . Title of Count' Credit Hour l)a.YI Ro~ Instructor 
Hathellloatic. (Continued) 
673 3730 hin, and Tech of Hath, 3 8:00 m,F L-212 L,Coo2er 
674 411 Seminar 3:00 W L-206 l1a:t:0 
675 476 Special hob. (Penllluion 1-3 Arranged 
reguired} 
676 480C Linear .Usebra 3 9: LO H\IF L-212 Ha:z:o 
677 484G Theoretical Mechanics 10: 20 "WF L-206 Si.JnE:son 
618 48SO Vector Anailla 3 11: JO IThF L-212 Ha:t:o 
679 57. Research Proh . in Hath. 1-3 Arranged 
(Pet1lli .. lon required) 
Physi C. 
68. 131 Elementllf:Z: Ph:Z:SiC8 4 8:00 IThF L-113 Staff 
lAboratorx A 8:00-10:10 
" 
L-211 Staff 
Laborat0Et: B 1:SO-4:00 
" 
L- Zll Staff 
Laborllton: C 1:50-4:00 T L- 211 Staff 
681 132 ElementaIT Ph:t:s1cs 4 1:50 "WF L-210 Falls 
Labor.torl A 8:00-10:10 Th L-21I Fa Us 
LAbo rato:a: 8 11:30-1:40 Th L-2ll Falls-Staff 
Laboratorl C 1:50-4:00 Th L-211 Falls 
682 231 General College l'hIllel 5 9 : 10 "OF L-tOS 5 Lml!son 
Laboratory Ii 8:00-10: 10 TTh L-lOS SLmpson 
L- 209 
683 232 General College PhYSICS 9: 10 MWF L- l13 Fdls 
Laboratory A 3:00-5: 10 H L- I05 Falls 
11:30-1:40 T L-209 Falls - Staff 
lAboratory B 3:00-5: 10 
" 
L-I05 Falls 
1:50-4:00 T L-209 Falls - Staff 
Laboratory C 3:00-5: LO 
" 
L-I05 Falls 
3:00-5: 10 W L- 209 Falls-Staff 
684 312 Ue;ht and Physlcal OI!:ttcs 3 Arranged SWI!:son 
685 332 Electricity and HaS!!etiSlll 4 8;00 "OF L- 212 Falls 
Laboratort A 11:30-1:40 W L-2ll Falls 
686 471 Seminar 3 ;00 W L-206 Ha:t::0 
687 416 Spec La 1 Prob . Ln Physics [-3 Arranged 
~Permi"ion re!luiredl 
688 484G Theoret 1 ca 1 Mechanics 3 10: ZO "WF L-206 SWI!:son 
689 51. Research Prob . In Physics 1-3 Arranged 
(fermi.slon re!lulredl 
D[VISION OF SOCIAL STUDIES 
Honors Semiroar IV 10:20 T R-209 M.lnsnc 
SocLal Science 
6'. 300-1 Current World ProbLems 3 8:00 "WF C-I08 HuanB 
691 300 - 2 Current World Problems 3 9: 10 IThF C-108 Ferlins 
692 300-3 Curr ent World Problems 3 11:30 H\IF C-108 Ecton 
693 300-4 Current World Problems 3 12:40 MWF C-I08 Ferling 
694 300- 5 Current WOrld Problems 3 12:lr.0 TThF C-I08 Ecton 
695 300- 6 Current World Problem. 3 1:50 rn,F C-I08 Cunningham 
6,6 471 Seminar lr.: 10 W R- 208 Staff 
691 500 Contemporary World Problems 3 6:30 -9:00 PH Fri. R-3oo !luang 
24 
Call Course 
No . No . Tide of Course 
Econan ics 
698 201-1 Pr inciples of ~eonade5 
699 201- 2 Principles of Eeonanies 
700 202-1 EeOnClllie Prob l ems 
701 202 - 2 Econaaic Probl ems 
702 211-1 EconaDie Geography 
703 211-2 Econan ie Geography 
704 302 Labor Prob l ems 
705 304 Marketing 
706 310 BudneU Cyc l es 
707 339 Eeon. History of Europe 
708 441G Public Finance 
709 442G Hone y and Ranking 
Geography 
nO 100-1 Fundamenta l s of Geogra phy 
711 100- 2 Fund&mentala of Geogra phy 
712 100-3 Fund&mentBls of Geogra phY 
713 100-4 Fundamentals of Geography 
714 100-5 Fundamentals of Geography 
715 100- 6 Fuodamentda of Geogra phy 
716 100-7 Fundamental. of Geography 
717 100-8 Fundamentals of Geography 
718 100-9 Fundamentals of Geography 
719 100-10 Fundamentals of Geography 




724 24 1- 1 
125 24 1-2 
726 300-1 
727 300- 2 







734 131· 1 
735 131- 2 
736 131- 3 
738 l4l- 2 















Conservation of /i3tunl 
R.e.ourees 
History of Civlllzation 
History of Clvlltzation 
Hiltory of Civilization 
U.S . of America 1492-1865 
U, S, of America 1492·1865 
U. S. of Ame ri.ca 1492·1865 










































































































6:30 · 9:00 PH Hon. 
6:30 · 9:00 PH Wed . 
11 :30 HOF 
10: 20 HOF 
1: 50 
1: SO TThF 
8:00 TThF 
9: 10 HOF 









11. - 313 
11. - 313 
R- 313 

































































Ha rt in 








No . No . T 1 t Ie of Coune Credlt 
1Iistor y (Cont tnued) 
741 141-5 U. S. of America 1492-1865 , 
742 141- 6 U. s. of America 1492-1865 , 
74' 142-1 u.s. of America Since 1865 , 
744 l42- 2 u . s. of America Since 1865 , 
745 142- 3 u.s. of Amer ica Since 1865 , 
746 142-4 u.S. or America Since 1865 , 
747 142-5 u.s . of America Since 1865 , 
748 142-6 U.s. of America Since 1865 , 
749 142-7 u . s . of America Stnce l865 , 
750 231 -1 Hodern Europe 1500-1815 3 
751 231 - 2 Modern Europe 1500-1815 3 
752 231-3 Hodern Europe 1500-1815 3 
753 232 -1 Hodern Europe Since 1815 , 
754 232-2 Hod~rn Europe Since 1815 3 
755 232 - 3 Hodern Europe Since 1815 3 
756 232-4 Modern Europe Since 1815 3 
757 327 The A:nerlcan South 3 
758 328G Africa 3 
759 333 Hedieval History 
760 3350 Hi story of Russ la 3 
761 Economic History of Europe 3 
762 3430 Amerlcan Political Parties 3 
763 400- 1 AlDe:rlcan Foundations 3 
764 400-2 Amerlcnn Foundations 3 
765 400-3 American Foundations 3 
76. 448G u.s. Foreign Relation .. 3 
767 450G TIle World Since 1914 3 
768 451G British Empire and C on .. :ealth 3 
769 500 Seminar in Anerican IUltory 3 
770 540 Literature or American H16tory 3 
Phil osophy 
771 200-1 Introduction to Philoloph)' 3 
772 200- 2 Introduction to Phlloluphy 3 
773 200-3 Introduction to Philosophy , 
774 200 -4 Introduction to Phllolt>phy 
775 200- 5 Inlroduction to ~ilosophy 
776 200-6 Introduction to Philosophy 
777 200-7 Introduction to Philosophy 
778 200-8 Introduction to Philos.phy 3 
779 200-9 Introduction to Phllolophy 
780 200-10 Introduction to Philolophy 3 
781 300 Philosophy of Science 3 
782 
'0' Soc ill t Eth lcs 3 
783 307 Phi lOJsophv of Religion 3 
784 309 ExlstentialiSlll 3 
785 4060 Iilltory of Phi 1010phy 3 
Polltical Science 
786 141 -1 Government of the U, S, 
787 241- 2 Govert¥De.nt of the. U, S, , 
" 
Hour Days 
1: 50 TThF 
3:00 TThF 
9: 10 
9; 10 TThF 






9 : 10 NWF 
3 :00 
8:00 "WF 
9: 10 "WF 
9: 10 TThF 
12:40 Tn,F 
1:50 IThF 
6:30-9 :00 PH. Wed . 
6:30-9:00 PH. Mon . 
l : oo 
12;40 TThF 
11 : 30 "WF 
8:00 KWF 
10: 20 NWF 
3 :00 
11: JO "WF 
11:30 TThF 
9: 10 "WF 
6: 30-9:00 PH Mon, 
6 : ]0-9:00 ~ lied 
8:00 "WF 
8:00 
9; 10 "WF 
9: 10 
11: 30 NWF 
1:50 TThF 
1 :50 NWF 
3:00 liWF 
3:00 IThF 
6:30-9:00 PM wed , 
10:10 liWF 
12 :40 
11 :40 IThF 
11 : JO TThF 
6:30- 9:00 P.-i Hon, 































































































No , No , Title of Course 
Politi ca l Science (Continued) 
788 242 State and Loca l Coverrnent 

























811 15] - 1 
Recent Political TheOry 
Personnel Administ r ation 
International Relations 
Genera l Sociol ogy 
General Sociol ogy 
General Sociol ogy 
General Sociol ogy 
Genera l Socio l ogy 
Genera l Soc i o l ogy 
General Socio l ogy 
General Socio l ogy 
Contemporary Scoial Problems 





Social Psycho l ogy 
American Minority Problems 
Cr1mlnology 
The family 
Genera 1 Psychology 
S12 15] - 2 General Psychology 
S13 153 - ] Gene.ral Psychology 
814 153-4 General Psychology 
SI S 15]-5 Genera 1 Psychology 
616 153 - 6 General Psychology 
817 153 - 1 Gt-neral Psychology 
818 153-8 Gt-neral Psychology 
819 15]-9 General psychology 
820 153-10 General Psychology 
821 153-11 General psychology 
822 153-12 Genera I Psychology 
S23 153-13 General Psychology 
824 15]-14 Generd Psycho l o8Y 
825 153-15 General Psycholosy 
826 153-16 Generoll Psycholosy 
827 354C Social psychology 
































9 : 10 
11: ]0 
11:]0 
























































































































































!i , Pacton 
B, Patton 
,,)\:JnlN3)\ 'O\i3\-13C10W ~\.P\3.\\N{\ ,1\1$ (iv:\tl3\lCI!l 
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